
 
 
Valentine Box, Tin or Notebook 
 
Download a variety of heart-filled background pages at Epson Creative Corner, print and use to 
cover a small box, tin or notebook. Decorate with embellishments and personalize with your 
friends’ name for a memorable Valentine’s Day treat! Mini cards to accompany your gifts are also 
available in this project 
 
Materials Suggested: 

• Epson Matte Paper Heavyweight (A4) or Epson Double-Sided Matte Paper (A4), Epson 
Photo Quality Ink Jet Paper (A4) or Epson Premium Bright White Paper (A4)  

• Double-sided tape and craft scissors. 
• Small boxes, empty tins or a notebook. 
• An Epson Stylus Photo Printer. 

 
 
Valentines Patterned Pages: 
To print a background page - select your choice of background patterns and download. Most 
patterns shown come in 2 versions: fully vibrant color and muted (lighter) color. 
 

 
 
Step 1: Click on a favorite pattern to open as a jpeg, or import it into your preferred program. 
Select the paper size you want to print in the print driver.  
 
Step 2: After you click "Print", click on "Yes" to continue printing even though the margins are set 
outside the printable area of the page. The printer will adjust to fill the size you have selected. 
 
Step 3: Wrap a small box, tin or notebook with the paper. 
 
Step 5: Embellish if desired. 

 
Valentine’s Tins 

Decorate empty tins and 
fill them with cookies. 

 
 

Tip: download the embellishments provided in this project if you are using the 
Valentines_Card patterned page. Print, cut them out and embellish your 
artwork. 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Valentines Mini-Cards 
 
Step 1: Click on the selected pages to open as .jpgs, or import into your preferred layout or photo 
editing program. 
 
Step 2: Print your cards. Remember to choose the correct paper size and paper type setting in 
your printer driver. 
 
Step 3: Cut them out and fold if required. 
 


